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Anthlie Mary Hebert Sonnier
Mire - Private Graveside services and burial were held for immediate family members at
St. Joseph Cemetery #2, Mausoleum in Rayne, LA for Anthlie Mary Hebert Sonnier, 96,
who died Wednesday, April 8, 2020 at her residence in the Mire.
Interment was in St. Joseph Cemetery #2, Mausoleum in Rayne, LA.
Anthlie was a member of Court Rayne Catholic Daughters of America for 62 years. She
was Catholic Daughter of the year and later became District Deputy for 8 years to 4 courts
in Lafayette area. She was a member of Legion of Mary Prasiclaum in Carencro, and also
a member of Assumption Church in Mire, LA.
Anthlie graduated from SLI in Lafayette with a BA Degree and a Plus 30 Degree. She also
received a Masters Degree from McNeese State University in Lake Charles, LA.
Her teaching career began in Texas and later she taught in Acadia Parish for 26 years, the
last 9 years as a supervising teacher, having had 12 student teachers. She then taught for
6 years at Carencro Catholic Elementary.
Survivors include her brother, Walter Hebert, Jr., four daughters, Sharon Chatelain of
Rayne, Donna Blank of Houston, TX., Marla Clancy and spouse Mark of Spring, TX,
Gwen Breaux of Carencro, and one son, Glenn Sonnier and spouse Barbara of Mire,
eleven grandchildren, Trey Chatelain and spouse Erin, Wally Chatelain and spouse Sarah,
Katie Blank, Andrew Clancy, Sarah Sylvain and spouse Brandon, Julia Clancy, Jonathan
Sonnier and spouse Andrea, Matthew Sonnier and spouse Adrienne, Brittany Sonnier,
Holly Comeaux and spouse Neil, and Jason Breaux and spouse Jennifer, four great
grandchildren, Emma Chatelain, Ava Sonnier, Collin Comeaux and Laney Comeaux.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Powell Joseph Sonnier, and her parents,

Walter Hebert, Sr. and Philomen Prejean Hebert.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donation be made to Hospice of Acadiana, 2600
Johnson St., Suite 200, Lafayette LA 70503, (337)232-1234.
Friends may view the obituary and guestbook online at www.gossenfuneralhome.net
Arrangements had been entrusted to Gossen Funeral Home, Inc., Rayne, LA (337)3343141.
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Cemetery
St. Joseph Cemetery #2 Mausoleum.
400 East Betty Street, Rayne, LA, US

Comments

“

Anthlie was a first cousin to my father, Lee "Boulet" Martin (Carmen's son). We
remember the Hebert family reunions on the first Sunday of June. We appreciate that
she would assist in the organizing of those gatherings. She was a welcoming, caring
person with a beautiful smile. Our prayers during this time of loss to all her family.

Carla Richard - April 14, 2020 at 12:13 PM

“

Dolores Deville lit a candle in memory of Anthlie Mary Hebert Sonnier

Dolores Deville - April 10, 2020 at 03:27 PM

“

Anthlie was a member of our CDA Court Rayne #844 for many years. Such a delightful
person. She will be missed greatly by our members. Prayers and condolences to her
wonderful family.
Dolores Deville - April 10, 2020 at 03:32 PM

“

She was one of my teachers. May the Lord caress you for all eternity.

Susie Helo - April 10, 2020 at 02:35 AM

“

Ms Anthalie and my mom, Enez Marx taught together and were good friends. My
condolences to the family.
Cindy Marx Strode

Cindy Marx Strode - April 09, 2020 at 08:16 PM

“

Mrs. Sonnier was my 4th grade teacher. Her voice was so distinctive. You knew her
even before she was your teacher! I will never forget the first time I went to Mass in
Mire after my family moved there. My daughter was an infant, and I was looking
down at her until I heard the lector. I looked at my husband and told him that I
recognized that voice. My eyes teared up when I saw Mrs. Sonnier, reading to me
like she did when I was in 4th grade. She retired the year she was my teacher, and I
never thought I'd see her again. She made such an impact in my life, and I'm so
thankful for her to this day. May God's perpetual light shine upon her.

Leah Pontiff Landry - April 09, 2020 at 06:34 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Sharon Donna Gwen Marla and Glenn and all her family
R.I.P Ms Athalie may you rest in peace seems like yesterday I remember them
building a house across the street from us I will ever be greatful to her for taking time
to teach me how to crochet remember fondly riding my bike stopping to visit with her
while she worked in her rock garden and her flowers. You are all in my prayers

Carleen Boudreaux - April 09, 2020 at 05:58 PM

“

Mrs. Sonnier was my 4th grade teacher at CCS and my moms coworker so I knew
her well. I learned many things from her. I remember tracing maps and that you did
not want your name on that board !! Most importantly she taught me about Faith and
dedication to our Catholic traditions . She picked me up before the sun was up for
First Friday Masses for years . She taught our entire class that when bad or good
things happen you pray a rosary. Life lessons that are so needed today and always.
May she Rest in Peace.

Sarah Farned Sonnier - April 09, 2020 at 05:49 PM

“

Sharon, my deepest condolences on the loss of your mother. She was such a sweet
lady. I saw her about six plus months ago at Don’s Seafood Hut. She was having
lunch with your sister, Donna. I spoke with them briefly.

Margaret Bergeron - April 09, 2020 at 05:24 PM

“

My condolences to all the family. Glenn, Barbara, Sharon, Wally and Trey and Mr.
Red I extend my deepest sympathy you’ll have lost a jewel. Ms. Sonnier was a hoot,
I can remember some of my best memories was when she came visit Sharon at
RCE. She always stopped by my office to chat and drop off some goodies. She
educated many people whether it was about God or teaching a subject. The one
important thing we can say about Anthlie is she lived her life to the fullest. May you
all find comfort in her memories and may she Rest In Peace.

Georgette Richard - April 09, 2020 at 05:21 PM

“

My sympathy goes out to all her children and to her brother. I had supper at her house on
several occasions. She had many talents. She will be missed by all who knew her.
Clara Ann Avant - April 09, 2020 at 11:41 PM

“

Dear Sharon,
My deepest condolences to you and your family. Your mother was so very sweet. I
remember fondly, all the nights I spent at your house in Rayne ! I know that you will
all miss her greatly. May she Rest In Peace. I am sure that she is smiling down on all
of you now. Love to all, Becky Guidry Adams

Rebecca Guidry Adams - April 09, 2020 at 05:14 PM

“

Sending my sincere condolences to Sharon and family. She and my mom were very
good friends. May she rest in the Lords eternal peace.

Mary Broussard Reed - April 09, 2020 at 04:50 PM

“

Ms. Chatelain, we are so sorry for your loss.. we loved seeing your sweet momma at
church... please accept our deepest condolences and know that our family is praying
for you and your family..Much love, Zack, Nicole, Hayden and Chase Cary

Nicole Cary - April 09, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

Such a sweet lady. I used to bring her oranges from my mother's orange tree. She
would crochet these church purses with a little doll in them. I purchased many from
her & was so sorry when she had to stop making them. R.I.P. Prayers for the family.

Vivian Arceneaux Rouly - April 09, 2020 at 04:30 PM

“

I loved Ms Anthlie dearly. Sharon and I were introduced by her on Holy Thursday 63
years ago today. I began 5th grade at South Rayne Elementary in January, 1957,
and was in Mrs Bobbie Gossen's class. Although Mrs Sonnier, was a fourth grade
teacher at the time, she and I became acquainted at lunch recesses. She told me,
from our first encounter, that she had a daughter my age who went to Rayne High
and she wanted us to be friends. Just before Easter, she called my mom to see if I
could ride back to her house on Holy Thursday since school dismissed at noon. I did
and she was right. Sharon and I hit it off and became friends. That visit was the first
of many spent at the Sonnier house. God Bless you Ms. Anthlie for taking an interest
in me all those years ago. How lucky are the saints in heaven now that you have
joined them in your new heavenly home!

June Cooper - April 09, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

So very sorry for your lost. I was a student of hers long ago. All of you are in my
prayers

Ros haure - April 09, 2020 at 03:39 PM

“
“

she taught all 4 of my kids. such a great lady.
Becky - April 09, 2020 at 05:29 PM

She was the reason I ventured to Alaska! She is an awesome person and I’m so sorry to
here about her death! She will be missed by many whose hearts she has touched! Rest In
Peace sweet lady!
kathy thompson - April 09, 2020 at 09:29 PM

“

I am so sorry for all of your losses. Many God times took place between our homes. Love
to all from Susan Petitjean Flores
susan flores - April 09, 2020 at 10:54 PM

“

Awesome memories of Mrs. Sonnier, she was my fourth grade teacher. She let me count
lunch money every morning. Her voice sounded so firm but yet she was the sweetest. Jjust
thinking of her the other day. Rest in peace Mrs. Sonnier, you also made my catholic faith
stronger. Linda Comeaux Hawley
Linda Hawley - April 10, 2020 at 06:58 AM

“
“

Rusty and I extend deepest condolences to the Sonnier family. Sorry we couldn't be there.
Mitzi Benoit - April 10, 2020 at 12:32 PM

I'm saddened by the loss of my very dear friend and cousin. I have so many good
memories of times spent with her and own some of her most lovely crochet items. On my
yearly visits to La. I was always invited to share a meal with her and what she would tell me
a few friends. The few friends would number anywhere from 30 t0 40 people. After enjoying
her delicious meals we would exchange stories, so much fun. She had so much energy, did
so much good in her life. To sum it up, she was a wonderful lady, like no one I have ever
known. May she RIP. I extend my deepest sympathy to all her family.
Rita Vincent - April 10, 2020 at 01:47 PM

